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nwe BY THB BBOUBH KAIL
The Steamer Canada, Captain Stone, 

arrived at Halifax on Thursday morning, 
at half-past one o’clock, from Liverpool, 
bringing London dates to the 16th, and 
Liverpool to the 17th inat., from which we 
make our selections.

A telegraphic despatch from Vienna, 
states, that a regular Congress wilt be held 
there, and not a simple Conference, as eras 
at first supposed. A Special Minister will 
be sent by France.

It is reported in owe of the Vienna papers 
that the English are retiring from the siege 
lines befitrw Sebastopol, apd are with the 
French guard, to form the reserve at Bala- 
klava.

The King of Naples presided at a Cabi
net Council on the 4th inst , at which the 
question of Naples joining the Treaty be
tween the Western Powers and Turkey 
was discussed.

The latest'account» from the Crimea aro 
to the 6th of Kebrnary. From these wo 
learn, that the Russians had rccomninnced 
their sorties by night, hut had been repuls
ed with vigor. The French Admiral had 
received considerable supplies, and the 
enemy, it is else added, had received large 
retoforcemeMs. OmarPacha was to have 
lelt'Vnrnn on the 6tli instant fir Eupatoria, 
aceoihpanicd by Colonels Dieu and Sim
mons. 1 The. weather, which has inflicted 
such destruction on the troaps of the West
er» Powers,/.was improving. 'Pile roads 
near Eupatori* were said to be in good or
der,—hardened by the frost, and capable
mmemŒT ' *

r.ks.of the improvement in the weather, 
butjie add* that “ the ground wee still rat- 

i that it was a most arduous labour 
to 9—e along it." Pri^e MensehikoffV 
whereabouts seems dflfic® to trace. Some 
people surmised, that’ he had gone in the di- 
reütlhn »f Perekop, to accelerate.the march 
of 85.1W men which constitutes the third
___ — j’aM.1, ■ while otliei%»g#fo tahnr—H

that hshai

showed the wretched condition tp which 
the allied forces were reduced before Se- 
baitojiol. Recruiting on a large scale con
tinued, but the withdrawal of so many men 
from productive labour was paralysing the 
national exchequer, while the new pa(ier 
money is looked upon very suspiciously by 
the subjects of tin Czar, Great reliance 
is placed upon the frost, which in such 
a contest as the present, is regarded as the 
beat friend of Russia. It is said,—but the 
statement requires confirmation,—that 
Tuscany, Parma, and Modena, have joined 
the Western alliance, and that each has 
engaged to furnish a contingent of lOUlf 
men.

armoe;
impression,

labored 
d been des

patched towards Eupetorie to arrest the 
mosemenl* of Omar Pei.-lia’e troops. Tho 
want of suitable medicines to meet the pre
vailing fever and diarrhtna in tfw hospitals 
at Oalafclava and elsewhere wee severely 
fait, and there waa the still further want of 
medical officers. Some improvements in 
tbean features were anxiously looked for, 

■ but the want alluded to 1» simply disgrace- 
fal to the authorities et home and on the 

4, spat- Mr. Lindsey, M. A, has keen 
Jf patched to Marseilles for 

improving the transport eei 
tabliehing hospitals along the Cri0.000 
Taking Paris m kis way, he h#a eeb—tlted 
his’pUea to the French ee 
have approved of them, and 
qpareliim. The London Haw,

ie the haepdais 1» the Baal, and 
le tke-seesae of three dept, tkis large 
mowey waeenbeeribed by individual 
lity . and aent t* the effice efthet journal— 
the-aliwngoat proof whiah can hwaddatid 
ef the sTudiaitt which fille tbefpaMèe 

■ Theeighih divlaiee ' 
ffitting Of 16,600 ms

If mmonr is to be believed, the now Mi
nistry has taken e step,- wliich will bo warm
ly approved of by the country, for it is in 
perfect unison with public feeling—the re
el of Lord Raglan from tho Crimea. 
This if it be so, is a strong step, but not 
stronger than the urgency of the cose de
mands. Where gross mismanagement lias 
prevailed, where men have been starved in 
the sight of plenty, where so many valua
ble lives have been sacrificed to military 
routine, tomtbodf must be held answerable 
fur the consequences, and who So fit as tho 
Commander-in-chief? In fact, from the 
first, -Lord Raglan has displayed few of the 
higher qualities of a general. At the Alma 
there was no strategy used—no opportunity 
perhaps for its display! for the field was 
win» by mere bulldog Peerage on the part 
of tho English, who rushed at the cannon’s 
mouth, and heyeeetod and sabred the gun-1 
Mrs; whjlq the French by their agility wed 

scaled the heightrfe the right I 
and turned the Reesian left. At Balaklava 
it wee all brwt# courage again, without any 
exhibition ef high1 strategic skill—the impe
tuosity of resolute men, determined to 
achieve a purpose at whatever cost, and 
they achieved it nobly, even in defiance of’ 
the unfortunate prder executed by Lord 
Cardigan, which ended in die almost total 
destruction of the Light Cavalry. Inker- 
man was a scramble—a hard to hand fight, 
where the British, assisted at a late hour of] 
the engagement by the French, destroyed 
and wounded more of the enemy than their 
own numbers amounted to. These battles 
have been very appropriately called “ sol
diers’ victories,’’ end they speak little fur 
the pome—ion of that scientific skill with
out which • commander is only a shade re 
moved in intellect from a corporal. Parli
ament, for these heroic deeds, voted it» 
theahe to the army end to the generals ; and 
Lord Raglan waa entitled to hie share of 
Urn honor, if his subsequent mismanage
ment had not forfeited the credit which he 
had derived from the bravery ef hie troops.

liters before their 
hie capacity for the

'these mwanderstsediog» end dismissals are 
not eonfinod te tho miliisry hraneh of the ser
vice. for the admirals have notuecaped etm.ure. 
Sr Charles Napier was the 1rs! to announce 
his own dismissal on his ratura from the Bal
tic, and ho hns published a Ibttsr in reply to 
the retort of Admiral Berkeley, in the House of 
Commons, In which he states that he was 
** goaded to act contrary to bis own judgment,” 
—referring, probably, to hie eorreepondrnee 
with tho Admiralty ; and he looks to the corn- 
lag blue book, as the justification of his conduct, 
sir Charles does noil in» by halve», nnd he 
threaten* tho publication of a letter which he 
forwarded from the Billie, te the late I’rkmo 
Minuter, Lml Aberdeen, in order te remove 
■ liât he ooiwMcri the undeserved stigma under 
which he laboure, lie hi now atopen war with 
tho naval authorities, and «une amusing dis
closure. may be eaticipatad. Admiral Banda, 
has also a quarrel, very pretty in its way, to 
settle with Mr. fayard, who witnessed tho 
battloof the Alma (tom tho maintop of the ad
miral'» ship, the Agamemnon. Mr. bayard, in 
a letter addressed to a friend at home, moo
ted something like eowurdico to Admiral Bun- 
das on this o«oa»ion. and lie has still more 
claboraloly reiterated it in r. recent article in 
the Quarterly Review. Admiral Dund.is, con
sidering that l.o Is n man of war. stems disposed 
to treat tills serious charge in a wry pacific' 
manner. He has rilled U|on >lr. bivard for 
ite retractation,an*, if that gentleman won’t 
unsay what be bas said, the admiral will walk 
into the Coast of Queen's Bench, and r.ek far 
a criminel Information ngainst tho mendier for 
Aylesbury. No doubt lewd Raglan, when Ire 
eûmes home, Will have grievances ennagh of hie 
own to tell,—eo that xve are In a fuir way of 
fin ring aay quantity of naval end military scan
dal served op et break fax: wish the daily pro*.

One of the first sets of Urn MTer-oSce under 
its new-head isthstpféeimenting tbs Crimean 
Sire»,» a sdfta'liiiuif bsstoia» aw SMnvt 
stand.' --AH the regiments eve * hare their 
Strength raised te 3M». with threlve companies 
of reek and file in lb# field, end fear companies 
In.the depot a. Malta or the Ionian Islands

Night and day, and even Sunday», the 
work of refitting and outfitting «hips for the ' 
fleet (the Baltic principally) goes on at"1 
Portsmouth. The Neptune, Captain Hnt- 
ton, 120 guns; James Watt, Captai». 
Elliot, 91 guns, 090-horse power; Hastroge, 
Capluin Coffin, 60 guns, 209-horse power; 
Pembroke, Csptain Seymour, 60 guns, 
200-horse power; Blenheim, Csptain Hall,
611 guns, 450-horse power; Ajax, Capt. 
Warden, 60 guns, 400-horse power;- Edin
burgh , Captain Hewlett, 60 guns, 450- 
hnrso power; Hogue, Captain Ramsay, 66 
guns, 459-hursc power; Impérieuse, Cay- 
lain Watson, 51 guns, 300-bor— power; 
Arrogant, Captain Yelverton, 47 gone; 
360-horse pooler; Penelope, Capt. Sir W. 
Wiseman, 19 guns, CâO-horsc power; 
Retribution, Captain Tatham, 23 guns,. 
400-hnrse power; Tartar, Captain Dunlop,
‘30 guns, 250 liursc power; Himalaya. 
Commander Priest, ïÜO-liuree power; Fat-'» 
con. Commander Pullen, 17 guns, IOO- 
bo.-se power; Ariel, Commander Luce, 6 1 
guns, 60-horse power; end Obcron, Lieute
nant Freeland,'3 guns, 269-borso power. j

PaoaiBLl Fate or Sia Jonw Fnaint— 
un.—An additional gleam of light ha* bee» 
cavt over the probable fate of the Franklin . 
expedition hy an Esquimaux, named Mnsti- 
tekivin, who accompanied Dr. Rae's pasty, 
ahd who has been lor many year» a member i 
of the Wesleyan congregation at Roeerille, '• 
in Hudson's Bay. Dr. Rae has always ’ 
considered this native highly efficient end 

I trustworthy.. On his return to Roseville, 
M- Esquimaux stnfsit. the* “he wmtaarei 
' with'his party Ih A show-house, where thw • 
bed six week»’ constant night. In March -t 
lest 11851) Uiey started, en the ice, to t her of 
north, and were 37 days on their nertherar'h 
journey. They were 106 miles bey end Ihe ** 
reign inhabited by (he Esquimaux, but they ' 
ill found the track* of 'the musk ciit, b:~

Baserai companies of tho'Dregoea Hoards, the 
Hussars, and the Lamwre, are to he raised te
the extent of seventy-five men per troop. The, f , ... _ .... ,
Suppers and Miners are to be bu rsaerd WO men, 1111 fmwi ,lro trecks of the musk OX. Sir „ 
and- dtlier segmentations, wbkli ft is need le* I John Franklin and bis party are. dead ; but, 
to describe liens, will be speedily carried out. I perhaps, one or two of the men may still be •• 
Our Indian empire ia also to he laid under con-1 alive, and amongst the Esquimaux. Sir . 
tribut.un fer soldiers. The 10th llussare are I John's watch, nil in pieces, with hie silver *1 
now on tiicir way to too Crimea, and otbur knives, and forks, were found. '
draughts from India have received orders tOi.,V„ „„„ ' c-j’ j ,,, "
move toward» Southern Rassit. The account# ■ , *P *** “ grcat God-send to these -
from the Crimea show the ravages of ülscaep , 1)C0P C 1 an“ they now all hare good sledge», ,
and death. The correctness ofMr. filadstone's spears, canoe», A., of oak wood. Dr. Rae 
estimate of 29,0011 fighting men being bofore I and bis party did not,xee any ofthe remain». . 
Sebastopol i« rudely eontradicted, and ilia | ef Sir John and hie party ; but the Esqui-

But, with
b P*»ph iw 
weieehe has 

■reel with eee woke, has declared, that he 
ia net etrotig p»oagh foe lt__Thliten,

the

eesrsd attack on !
iteAo,:

il, all is darkeew."
ww'wrtfa
.Crei-}»*!

rseraatruS
«1* to recel him, 

Leeaa, who pleyed ewoh e 
pert.at Bekkhire in the reck- 

, ef tire Ligtit Cavrtvy. The
h»s a ho incurred,--------- ^ ..

•gare» "adduced aeeat to invalidate hia state
ment. It ia asserted, for instance, that the 
Fuerth Division of oar Cri; 
dwindled, down to tUrtymcm ! i 
company, originally 120 hi nesftier, only one 
men was left to represent it! Attentfoe I» also 
drew» to Ih# «set, that while In the three ew- 
■a—mente already referred to, the lorn efoAcere 

at ef all proportion te tiw loss of — a 
bow nobly the oS—re discharged their 
et the head of their rqgieea to—the le— 

new fcr exceeds la proportien the lorn 
aid tfcs exclamation is not unnatu- 

ie, “ the ama perish, bet the
______ , !’f Thte pro—», we Iher, whet
has he— efey elsbereted In the tending mere- 
See naner - almost continuouelr d usine the last 

Ireo
eei. leg pepsr.elmost eontieaeutiy during the Joel 
—L 'tere m—tha. Jhet eep .vested with aethority, 

. trt having long pore— et titeir command, can 
W apply ho$ WfS purpose of procuring «pa

tère comfort, wlpeh ere deflld te the 
peer. Ortainly, a eowntry «M*
—W—ip——airy, a ad feeds tte ( 
sfficsre.stei never heps te he dee—fal ia the 
field—ear dace 6 deserve tekfiti bi« uM. -v

■wvited, aed they 4wwt,ofx Russia lu
mew to — tertetnwhe—Wnttetio 
feat Presaia wiU lake part i

Uartrih, 
ilrried»- 

sM HIs-rtdApili

maux informed him, that Sir John-wee foued ■> 
deed, with hie blanket ever him, end M» 
gun hy hie aide. The probability la, that. 
it ie not more than two or three year» daw 
the party perished by hunger.” Such are 
the words ef Mertilekwio’e narrative, a» . 
detailed to the Rev. T. Hurl belt, of Re— 
«aie Mission, Hudson's Bay. They are 
entitled to credence, beeeu— the narrator », « 
» native ef the couotry, acquaint** with the » 

i, and coeid have had me object i» » 
itatemenl. The v—ianW c-

in the Esqulmaux encainpmenl, prtve thtiF ‘j 
they meet here bad acce— to it least qtei''',■L1•rdf BÜ «P¥itie»r i

!aJ| .1 1,1- ‘If C‘
; » orepaleh fie* Vweete an 
•f the laUi met., dm O» -H 

fit which he • »
latioe eider era*, i» •“

lui : _ ■ - l>i.-

language,. 
making »

It that i

«Mhe-fo-rgrtil
irr Tui ti.l* ,IUl-«fl MW


